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MHNIMW1BES
TO STAY ON DUTY

""Fifteen of Original Sixty

Volunteer to Remain
Irtt- - . .

V With Army

L 20 NOW IN BORDEAUX

Orfrnnizntinn Earned Univer
sal Praise, According to Mem- -

bcr Just Arrived Home

Fifteen of the original sixty nurses

ifho went abroad with Base Hospital
No. 20, the University or Pennsylvania

nlt, hiive volunteered for duty with
army OS wcuiiauuii in uc4initj
rerqaln with that organization until

peace Is finally slpned and American
"soldier are withdrawn from Europe.

News of their sacrifice In volunteerlnc
for further sen-le- with the army when

the remaining nurses In the unit were
2fdetached for the trip hack homo was

brourht to th's country by members
twenty-thre- e from the

tVunit who landed at Kcw Yorlt " the
transport Agamemnon.

Twenty others of the original pirty
Ma 4l1t I. inlllnif tinio buij in iiuiurciuA nntuimp v.nc- -

a inis nuer unci ium
nu;y inui ppHioru miern

Volunteers already In (Irrmany as

hospital unit. Not one but would
imvo Deen Rian reiurn uoiur,
nurses arriving home Bald, but they felt

t(A nnA1 tnf 1iaI. Plent
they could not conrclpntlously de

sert me lasK mcy nau sei per-
form until the Job had been completed.

Unlvemnlly l'ralseil
Sllsa Edith Irwin. In chargo tho

party nrrivlng yesterday, said tho
unit had earned universal

commendation work the big
hospital at Chatel Guyon. After the,

. -- ..J ,1.. Ar- -qmes
tho wero

and day care
for tho 2276 patients, the said. ,

of tho will not
in tTiAli. lmtrta rrlipri u n. reason

fjno

nurses

country

feim'ffM

home

--

Sonne fifty nurses
forced work night

Threo nurses return

MIkm I.etltla Ollacher became brldo
Lieutenant Colonel ester Honaf-- 1

rfon, 343D Walnut street, a regular)
"army olllcer, the porch of Inter-- 1

'nat onal Hotel Chatel Guyon Feb- -

ruary 1 Mlsi Marie Bergtresser will i

"soon becomo the bride of Captain WIN
Ham Bates, Camden, and Miss lllia- -

peh Coombs will marry Captain George

Btrode, west unesier. 'iney
abroad members unit tweni.

'Besides those already mentlonfd. the
Int.wtna tl.A Xflai Annft ltnftek.

ItnithAfB T.tlMI. fVinilllt- - Ktlitll
'pavls. Lillian Forster, Anna
SUbso H'cirlns. Adeli; Jackson. Sdblna

MAjKchr, Louise Miller,
rietlle FarKinson. tiara bireei, .nnry
Walbert and Florcnco Williams. They

gave their residence Unl- -
verslty of Pennsjlvnnla.

Among the returning casual officers
Agamemuoji were Majors Charles

EHFIfe, 2038 Chestnut street, and John W.
Trice; a University of Pennsylvania
ma.

Major Fife went Franco u year
With tho Presbyterian Hospital unit
Philadelphia, but afterward

tho Kulscopal unit. said that
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the latter outfit had already been put on
the priority list und would bo home
shortly.

The Mount Vernon arrived nine
hours before tho Agamemnon got
to her pier. She left Brest oil Feb-rura-

f, seven hours later than the
Agamenmrn, and passed the latter,

'which had on board several more de-

tachments of the Twenty-sevent- h Divi
sion, New York National Guard, thirty- -
six hours atterwaru.

Two Lucky riilludelphlans
Martin Costello, a private, of I3G Elm

MlivAnlii. AriltnnPiv ntnl rtmrW liipAtai
I,fe'a835 liermafitown nenue, were among
'the iucny men ii) tne lo.'d Ammunition
J,Traln who survived, nineteen engage- -
imvnlH during the course of which tho

detail was cited s'lx different times In
the army orders. They told of the can- -
ture of a wounded German woman who
had Been In tho front lines with the
enemy.

Thomas' J. Cook, C046 North SIx--

J

A SCO.
i m vm m i m

The Question Corner
Tn,1v' Tnrmlripa '

1. What novel little mascots for the
various companies, regiments, etc.,
have the members of the American
expeditionary forces adopted?

2. There are ninety medical colleges
In America. How many of these
hae opened their doors to women?

3. Is It correct to wear dark gloves
to tho theatre In the- eenlng7

4. When putting In a drawing string,
what simple little trick will pre-
vent It from slipping out?

6. Whnt type of bib has been found
to be most durable and protecting
to the little dress underrieain?

C. When a. nightgown wears out at
the top, to what uood ue can the
under part be put?

Yesterday's Answers
1. In the game of Blarney (lags to

bo played nt tho Hi. Pntrlck's day
party tiny little grtvn Mags nre
hidden all over the room. Then
a game similar to that of the game
of musical chairs Is played, 'ine
guests march around the room to
tho tune of some lively Irish
inarch. When tho muslo stops
every one rushes to hunt for flags.
When It begins ngaln tlw march
Is resumed and so on: the gutsts
lly In and out of rank until tho
hostess calls a halt. The ono find-
ing the most flags wins.

2. "Jlannee" Is the famous mother In
Loulwo M. Alcott'fl book, "I.tttlo
Women."

3. Little' gold buttons used plenti-
fully on :i black velvet dress are
trtifflclent to ornament It, White
billions sewed on with black
thread afford attractive trimming.

4. An Innovation In wallpaper Is the:
border ut the base as well as near
tho top. This preserves the paper,
as tho lower part of it gets very
much soiled.

G Old neiktles can bo ripped nnd
used us piping.

6. I)o not pour hot water on stains
from milk, eggs or meat Juice, for
It hets tho stain. Use soap nnd
water for washable materials or
soak In water with ammonia In It.
A paitn of raw starch nnd water
will help to remove stains from
thick material that cannot be
oaked.

icemn hircei, nau n nazaraous joo wun
the 102d Train. Ho was u "gas" sen- -
try. It was his duty to proceed with a
squad of men who had received special'
training ahead of the advancing troops!
for tho purpose of spreading tho alarm
whenever noxious fumes wcro detected.

Other City Men Aboard
Phlladelphlans on the Mount Vernon

who were gassed or wounded and as-
signed to convalescent detachments In-

cluded: Lieutenant John Lupu, 465
Noith Sixth street; Augustus
2043 Federnl street; Corporal Charles
Mogettlgan, 911 North Third street;
Sergeant Lewis 11. 'Skeen, 1655 West
Cumberland strict; Arthur B. Wagner,
56 'North Franklin street; Corpo-a- l Bus-se- ll

I.. Brown, 3039 North Eighth street;
Ilnleslay Umlnsky, 2547 Salmon street;
John' J. Devlin, 618 New Market
street; Mario Calzl. 6113 Kldge avenue;
Hnrry Horowitz, 634 Lombard street:
Joseph L. Kerns, 1812 South Blnggold
street; Bobert F. Whiteside. 4622

avenue; Bamcy Vlctorson, 2636
South Taylor street; William McCarthy.
Hill Chester avenue: Max Mich, 949

North Marshall street: Donalo Cerclnl.
232 SlmP'on street; Frank Doyle. 2217
Wet Huntingdon street; Frederick V.
Dolbler, Gennatiton; lsadore Ferguson,
2439 South Eighth street; Michael s,

2822 Snydei avenue: James Daw-

son 5025 Florence avenuo; Vincents
Br'nniin, 2327 East Fletcher street;
Fred M Horton, 1321 North Frazler
street; Alfonzo Wcchlutl, 6426 Haver- -'

ford avenue; Edward Gallagher. 1820

Cambridge street; Alphonses Kaln, 662
North street: John I).
Weldon, SO00 Westmoreland street;
Hurrv Phlppa, 627 West Indiana ave-nu-

Edward K Hackett. 4243 North
HUiks strief, Walter MeKenzle, 2038

Fernon street; Theodore Tobadeu, 3082
street; Leo .Coyne, 2331 Pierce

stfect. Wilbur Kater. 4001 Baltimore
uvenue.

KMimfelnhlnns attached to tho 102d
Snnltary Tialnlng included Sergeant
Alen C. Smiley, Philadelphia General
Hospital; Corporal John Mount, 121S

Master street: Charles Rhubln, 1619
South Lawrenco Mreet: David Law-mon- t,

2016 East Wlf-har- street: Henry
C Shelvey, 1337 Brown street; Thomis
l Goodman, 2104 South HoWard street,
ami 'Gustavo M. Llndcr. 2020 North
Third street.

Fete for Bucks County Heroes

The Grcut War Veterans' Association
of Doylestown will hold a two-da- y

Jubileo and pcaco celebration, In addi-
tion to the erection of a memorial build-
ing, in honor of the returning Bucks
County heroes, it was nnuounced today.
The date of the celebration will depend
upon tho date of the roturn of Company
G, 111th Infantry, the Bucks County
unit, which lias lost moro than sixty of
its members In battlo
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A Surprise Awaits You
If You Have Never Used

VICTOR BREAD
'T&tor" is without a peer. No other

bread us$ like it, except it be the "loaf"
JVtother U to bake. ..

NcKeston About It
' The biggest ' we know of baked in

these United StatCy today.

THE VICT&$ FAMILY

Victor Pan
victor Hearth
Victor Rye

Victor Raisin Bread, lff&Moa.
(Peppered full of big luscious raistfl)

Sold only in our own 1200 stores

ASCO. ASCO.

Twenty-bevent- h

A SCO. ASCO. Asrco. v

TiiE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
About Pearl White

To the Editor of Woman's Pngc:
Dear Madam I have read tho Wom-

an s Exchange In the Evrnino Pun-1.1- 0

Lrdoku and have found It very In-

teresting. Would you kindly answer
this question In tho Woman's Exchange:
"Is Pearl White dead?" She Is sup-
posed to bo dead as a result of theSpanish Influenza. I nm very doubtful
whether this statement la true.

ctmious
I have not heard of this. To my best

knowledge Pearl White Is alive,

Gaines for St. Patrick's Day Party
To the t'Hltnt f Putfe!

Dear Mmlnm win von klndlv nrlnt
In your column the two games you men-
tioned on the woman's page "Erin's
Well" nnd "Jigsaw Shamrocks"? Also
print a few more games for u St. Tat- -
ricKs uay party.

Here are the first two games:
EIUN'S WELL

Make a "well" by piling "rocks" made
of pasteboard, rut out of pabteboaril
boxes, mi top of one another, with oc
casional green paper snamrnens Siu..-In- g

In the crevices. Tho "rocks' may
lin hmUil rm u oiirtnln or nlted nCnlllS
a screen, which hide tho Inside of the
Mill ilior. ti tinrenn la rnnrpaled. 1a:
e.uh guest lower tti- - bucket Into the
well, or rather over the top of the wall,
for It has 10 bo high tu conceal the oper-ato- r.

As the bucket Is pulled out It con-
tains a gift or a card requesting thelt - . ... l.tllrt rT fl

rtSXrif JVwcliT, made so that thrre
Is a peep-hol- e for tho operator to scu
who Is drawing, fortunes may be pre-
pared for each guest and put In tho
bucket In turn.

JIGSAW SIIAMllOCKS
Mnke good-slxe- d shamrocks out of

stiff pasteboard covered wl.h green
paper. Cut each one Into four pieces,
with edges, like n JtKsaw
puzzle, ulid put two of the pieces In one
basket for the girls to draw from and

boare four 'the
ho arc

thhle
ir ou w-- l scnu rcll","",7 ."stamped envelope I will be pleased W

send you mora games

Little a Bit Lonely
the Editor of Woman's Pago:

Madam I see In th's Evks-in-o

Puiiuc Lmann where Mrs. W B. A.
has somo pictures to glvo to somo little
children.

I have little boy nearly live years
nl.l Lhn trnin tVV ln!ieROme lit tltllCS.
as wo live in rooms, and body is
KlrnniTrt lier tlrt lm lllwav S Deell
great outdoor youngsler until vve moved
hero from Washington. D C Ho
the nice parks that they have there for
the children to play In und I know-woul-

be very much pleased to have
of the pictures It there arc not

Mrs.

Gel
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your

a

irlves !1,r
colt.

with

does that

game DilJ

Dear

ever)

need them
wait such

and
pago pillows with

then Just

)muc, br'ghtenltig
on that

Mrs. know the darkest thev
give P In

rnumlWashington,
ultl1 gold with

c In Then
find

with

T .tin TMKak at
I have In

your that some
wants give home to tho poor

little that not wanted.
Well, have three nm

so anxious secure good
two We have

I

have so oath then,
It so much feed threo

ttiem properly.
One is n. male

"N'g " a Mot on
tho brightest, little

cat I very und
and 00 in
to happy. He Is us

a and I would make a
other ono Is a little maltese

have had her
Is .1

little maku

Both of tho trained
I hope ono

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy -- Jell is fla-

vored lime-fru- it es-

sence in vial. makes
green salad jell.

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are
flavored with fruit-juic- e

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed glass.

Each dessert tastes like
fresh-fru- it dainty r

it is.
will change' from

old-styl- e gelatine dainties
when Jiffy-Jel- l.

Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer

mm
Flaoon, Grocer
Paekagti for

ji I!

omtMwm irsf. ffw
tiMM Clkw tin. H" "'.i . '(, IM irl

tt ' aiU MJU
Ut tmrnwur

Visit the

want give a home to as I do
not think we to with

around.
si us. 11.

Wo have reader who wants that
black kitty "Nig," B, but
wo are glad to offer tho other little

through our column. Letters for
Mrs. B be forwarded to

Can Pension Secondly
the Editor of Woman's Page:

Hear Madam -- In the
woman's exchancn this I read

constant reader asked nbout u
pens'on.

I Just to to you to tell
she Is entitled to her pension. That law
was passed qui e long time

widow who marries lo'eB
her nerslon. nnd If No. 2 she
agAln applies her pension sho
will receive It, government
a pension husbands but not
after the third. ,

1 nave
pensions after two marriages, and I inn
sure. If constant apply tho

receive her as I
know It always In handy, an
mother Is a soldier's widow nnd Undo

m-- rf!er,t1l8 always welcome.
v"l,lu" r i"h" w: v

ium-11-
, hi s rci'ipes.

Honing constant have suc
cess with pension

From a loyal member of A. It.
vou for nnd I hope

Constant Header sees
Information 1 iravn was obtained from
a reputable lawver, but possibly there" mls.ake

Adventures
With Purse

W,:u" wo know It, St. Paddy's
Day w

onnortmillv it her,?,?;r.rtablo appropriately at a little
can there bo found a eftectlvo color
scheme than thn deep green against tho
snowv whlttneH nf llio tnliln rloth? The
St. Paddy a decorations I
taw are eurpi singly reasonable.
shamrocks or shamrocks a
tiny pipe of can bo for
three for five Then como hats
and green satin boxes, heart-shape-

In conceivable souvenir, none
of cost than ten

warm spring breezes, nndW1 langorous sunny das, comes a de
sire up the and

s
Ja

the VrnT When the fou.-Hu- s fuglt- - I always think
pieces matched together the who loves to entertain can
w hold them partners at a small ,,lriUy a better day than St. Pat-tabl- o

for supper or for s r,rk.s tmcnu,0 of th( wanderful

Bovs
To

a

misses

somo
loo many others Ri" ' "'" summery iook ueavy

He can hardly for the Evenino curtains, n cozy look
Pum.ic LEndEii to out In the nil winter seem very depros-s- -

cvenlngs Ho always paints the inB mi, their lustrous
of and cuts them out. Ho velvety covers are pain stuffy. Bui,
finds great sport In them. Igavly colored cretonne now do

.muuil.Ii. toward up dark cor- -
The request Is being speeded toiners. I saw brighten

W. B. A., and f the will be too, fur are
glad to little boy some JPtures. of KayIy 00iort.,i cretonne, ami round
There are nice parks In Ph llade P da, h one, for Instance, a most sedatetoo. mother, not as many gieen squares

n" ,',.,.., , pllow 1st,..,r,.,las theio are In of toiirse,
but'tnough to make a 111 le boy happy. material of old volur

Square at Elgtucenth ltace nodding usters of blue
would be near to you. will old rose pillows, and all

sorts, prices ranging from $1.50 to
Wee Killy "Wants Home

Wnninn'o PilUtf,'
Dear Madam noticed read-

ing column frequently
ono to a

cats aro
we kittens and I

to homes for
of them. a baby girl

eight months old and do not care to
many around And

loo. rcqulrHs 10 the
of ,

black kitten named
There Isn't while Nig

and he Is keenest
ever saw nervous

scary ouglu to well
order he as quirk

flash bellcvo nno

The a
female and wo only
about threo weeks. Sho blight,
affectionate cat and will a
nice

kittles are well
and clean, do some will

with
a It

a tart,

in

a and

You

you once try

now

I ot Your 'a
3 25 Ctntt
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Xt. .
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to lliem,
ought keep them

a baby

a
mimed

kitty
will her.

To
looking over

evenlnsr
where a

write you

a ogo.
A soldier's

dies and
for again

Tho allows
after two

several friends who receive

reader will
again will pension,

mv

r,,J, '"- -

,irf. iison
reader wltl

O.
Thank writing,

letter. Tho

wm- -
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more

favors and
Little

alone,
clay white, had

cents.
and

fact every
which more cents.

to freshen llvlngroom,

woman
nmi

that which had
como heavy

comics
pillows,

These would
corner,

Logan and llowers
streets you'

treated

mounT.

pet.

had

5K

.have
and
then if

things

few pre-
pared to

apparel

Fa'hions looked
last

In our about

A complete showing of new pattern design),
charming sketches every design,
the favored materials for Spring, now
exhibition at Vogue Pattern

The new silhouette interpreted in
slim frock, and softly draped,

graceful, feminine one, both markedly
different from war-tim- e fashions is embodied

these new spring patterns, modified to suit
to

be correct, but not extreme.
Vogue Patterns are easy to Every diffi-

culty of cutting, fitting, and combining is
Every is English

with full Every is indicated
with a perforated line. Lining, goods, and trim-
ming are paper of three different
There is no endless changing and trying on and
refitting. Just directions and
is a success.
Thousands of bridge the gap between a
limited an unlimited allowance
of Vogue Patterns. Dy 'Vogue Patterns

halve your dress expense and double your
dress distinction.

30-- Building 13th and Walnut Sta.

1 3. a 5. It wouldn't cay you to
them when you can get tuclx nlco ones
at aueh 11 ltttln rnst.

to whom brooches with clear-cu- tYOU have always been n
will want to hear of thoso I saw today.
Strictly speaking, they nre not real
cameos, but the main reason for know-
ing lbja Is bcrauso of price They

well out, with attractive heads In
whlto standing In clear relief against u
background of pale pink or brown, nnd
they nre, of course, surrounded with rims
or bands, gold finished. But tho price, If
you p ease. Is but fifty cents. Isn't that
surprising?

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" enn be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evenino Puni.10 LnnoEn, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

Major Charles P. O'Connor Nonv
Mm n ?. rvrnMM.- - a 111 ri .,....

street, has a dispatch from
Franco her son. Cap aln
cm-le- s P. O'Connor, Twenty-secon- d Dl- -
vision. Transport Corpr, had been madea major. Major O'Connor enlisted In
tlin Nineteenth Ileglment. Englnoers, n

unit, and was sent over- -

reas in August, 1917. Pirevlously he saw
on the Mexican border.

You
FLOWERS

You Not Onlv Be Interested
in tho

VARIETY
But

PRICES
Flowers

The Centura Flower Shot)
12th Street below Chestnut Street

AfA ft IT ADinPnA
fIID id I II lit tt

BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERB
Ourcuntomf r a re not eonnn-- il to theitocKof any one atora but may t3lla their

bo aa to set the very let valuta.whAvebernlnhuRlnei forovr27 veara
an1 Invite the clovpit scrutiny of our bust
lif bv
MARRIOTT 1118 Chestnut

I

j lhe icmoval ot a hail growth S
n the or the a

face can be very cnily accom S
H plisfced by using thi excellent If
11 preparation. Soldi by drug g

nrH f,nrlnifnl stnrs ra
Fl Prlli XI 00 Sninpl's toe. fa
H I e I'evre ( a I.Mh S. w, E

BENGUYER
CORPORATION

1214 STREET

Our Story Tonight Is

"Fashions" The One Subject a
Never Tires Of

Wo told you about our Shop,
our Orchid Pink Tea Room to,

words are capable, let us tell
you about the pretty we are go-

ing to feature.

In a very days we will be
show you the mot enticing

display of fashionable ever pre-
sented in Philadelphia.

Benguyer will be upon
everywhere in town as the in
dress.

next talk ice will tell you
"Ourselves" and our Purpose

--""rs
Vogue's Advance Spring Patterns

are ready now
hand-colore- of

are on
the Room.

line of the
the straight, the

essentially

in
the requirements of the woman who wishes

follow.
fore-

stalled. piece marked in plain:
directions. seam

cut in colors.

follow the result

women
and by the nso

using
you

VOGUE
Empire

PHILADELPHIA
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the
are
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H
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1
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Vogue Pattern Room

WANAMAKBR'S WANAMAKER, ..)

Down
atMarch 12, 1010.

The Little
Shop

is gay with Boft and lovely things for Spring
trousseaux. Here ure ncgliijee.-- t and little bccl
sacgues with bewitching frills of lace and
frivolous bits of ribbon. You'll find this
charming little corner just back of tho
Mouse Salon.

(Mnrkrtt

Beads for Dress
and Bags

Bead trimming!! nnd beaded bags, as everyone-know.s-

aro much in vogue just now. The beads for
the soman who prefers to make her own color
scheme and design are here at 10c for a half-oun-

bottle. They are in plain and mixed color
assortments.

i ft Nfrcllrwork (ore, Onlral)

Longcloth
Special at $2 for

10 Yards
It isn't often that c can gut

this special longclutli and it never
lasts long when wo do. It is ISO

inches wide, of good quality, and
because tho 10 yards arc in two
pieces the price is lessened. The
pieces arc always in practical
length!', suitable for underwear
and such things.

(Irntrnl)

Women's Mocha-Finis- h

Lisle Gloves
in lovely soft shades of gray,
mastic and buck, lit the hand
beautifully. They will wash well
and aro a good investment.

They have two clasps and are $1
a pair.

Washable Leather
Gloves

Ivory color, washable uupeskin
gloves for women are u pietty
contrast to dark suits. These,

ppcial at $150, aic outseam
sewn with self-ht'tch- cd hacks or
full pique sewn with rmbtoidcrcd
backs.

(Onlral)

Stairs

Negligee

Trimmings

A Smart Vestee
new estces.

There
pique and novelty and

colors $1 $9.50
the prices.

(Ontrtil)

New Combinations
Have Arrived

women asking them.
Either combinations,

nainsook, with neat
lace. The $'J.

Sateen Petticoats
With Two:Color

Flounces
Quite new and different arc the

accordion-pleate- d flounces'

sateen petticoats their gay
two-col- conibinations rose and
blue, purple and purple and
green, orange and The

$2.50.
(Ontrnl)

Special White
Uniform Cloth

a woven material

with a and while its

durability makes especially suit-

able for nurses' uniforms. also

suitable for clothes,

waists, skirts and such.

weights, heavy.

inches wide, 35c and
38c a yard, and would regularly

about a third more.
(Central)

Women
shoes

soles high-curve- d

Gray cloth

$3.50.
pumps

aro
long, graceful

various Spring col-

ors, aro $1.50

YfiTfrTT1

Store
Wanamaker's

Tweed Capes Have
Fresh, Outdoors Air
They one think of country lanes, golf

courses and pleasant pretty
has a front and $19.75. Another,

ivith a across has a generous
?29.75.

sorgo and poplin are quite practical,
some them boast linings silk.
a pretty capes dolmans

hero $15, and
softer velours silvertones Spring,

colorings plenty henna and Pekin blue arc
be forms capes, coats dolmans at
$19.75

(Mnrkrt)

For Real Service,
Frocks of Serge or Jersey

Doth these mateiials
stand a amount wear and

retain, with the occasional ad-

dition a fresh collar, their trim
smartness. be amazed

many ways there are
making these simple and inexpen-
sive frocks. ,

liraid the most popular trim-
ming for jersey frocks, which aro
often generously pocketed. They
are navy, Pekin and Copen-

hagen blues and in various tan
gray shades. Some have leather
belts. Wide choosing between
$10.50 and $18.75.

Serges vote, almost unani-

mously, for navy blue. Much
black silk used, and you

notice a good many straight-lin- e

dresses-- , loosely girdled, that
are becoming many women.
The frock that sketched
navy serge scroll stitchcry
done black. lias a narrow

that tics, and there arc
tucks around the the skirt.
$15. Several
dresses between $13.50 and

an aoset to any Spring suit, and most the buits
(the box coats especially) need

are vestees silk, organdie, crash,
linen, materials in white

combinations tolors. to aro

for tho have been for
skirt or drawer made

white are trimmed embroidery
or prices from $1.50 to

(Central)

these
with

black,
blue, etc.

price is

It is finely

linen finish,

it
It is'

children's
It Is in

two sheer or

36 it is

bo

$3.75.

match

Black
heels
looking

$5.40.

$2.G0.

a

make
such A

is

the back, flaro
id

Navy as
of

Quite of
$10.50

of
in the

to

of
great

to
see

is

in

braid is

to so
is is

with
in It

girdle deep
of

other

is of

of of

or of

of

go

of

at

in
to

of

at
in

to
of or

of

of

of

1H

Fresh White Cotton
Waists $1.25

There are waists of various kinds
voile, cross-ba- r plain, style in

Some are trimmed, somo
prettily tucked. square and

and there arc different
collar styles.

lacy model of oiie has a square neck
and elTcct, with sailor collar.

A plainer, but attractive, batiste waist
has V neck, is finely tucked and has rows of
hemstitching for ornamentation.

(Central)

Corset Specials
Tor $2.."0 there is a white

broche corset with medium bust
and long skirt, for average and
full figuies.

For $3.50 there three splen-

did coutil models, of plain pink
and two of figured material.
of these is sure to please

(Ontrnl)

Dainty and New
I'ink envelope chemises

in two pretty styles at $3. One

is shirred on elastic at the top

with blue ribbon shoulder straps

and rosebuds. other is plainly
hemstitched with
rosebuds.

Pink Bloomers, $2.85

Cut generously full, they have
hemstitched ruffles' at the knees.

(Central)

Girls' black
welted soles

Boys
too

$3.50 to

For Men
Dull black leather shoes

on English lasts or wide toe
shapes, $4.25.

(Clieitnnt)
1

For
llrown kidskin high-cu- t laco with

welted and heels
kidskin shoes with tops to

have welted soles and high or medium
heels and nro special at

leather with turned soles
and

Spats,

"jy,Ti i.'MW

of
outdoor places.

rape coat marked

and

and cheery
and aro

$19.75.

The and

had

will

still

You will
how of

and

will

hundred
$18.75.

that
soft

(Mnrkrt)

of
and and one

batiste.
.Some have some

effects, several

One
vest

are
one

One

you.

silk
ure

The
and adorned

Satin

dull
shapes

are

are

ure
lace

patent

and

belt

number

$29.75.

hem

lace

Luncheon Sets
with hand-crochet- edges are of,

linen-fini.i- h lincne figured in blue,

There are thirteen pieces one

large centerpiece; six plate doilies

and six tumbler doilies in the set
at $2.

I

(Art Jiffillework More, Central)
ifuri

Neat Dresses for ,

Busy Housewives
They are all in tho straight-lin- e

styles that so many women like
for house dresses.

A and bluck-and-whi- te

checked gingham has a
collar and cuffs of plain color.
$3.50.

A blue or rose chambray dress
with snowy collar and cuffs is
$3.83.

A finer blue or pink chambray
with pretty white collar and cuffs
is $5.

(Central)

Winter Footwear Is Getting Pretty
Shabby Here Are Fine New

Spring Shoes for All the Family

high-covere- d

For Juniors
calfskin, high-c- ut lace shoes, with

and low heels, are $4.90,
black leather shoes on wide, sen-

sible or blucher style, in sizes 10 to 6,
, according to size.

Children's- - dull black leather
button shoes on wide .toe

shapes, in sires G to 2, are spe-

cial at $2.50.
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